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STATREP 

SPIES! 
A Statistical Report of Game Characteristics 
by Claude Bloodgood 

Lighining-fasl de(.: isions and narrow es
capes arc just I he lip of I he iceberg in SPIES:' 
Anyl hing (an happen, and usua lly does when 
leas I expected . . A sec ret is discovered, a spy 
sanctioned , escape impossib le because mon
ey is lacking to finan(e il. Enemy police must 
be avoided unless your spies have papers, 
and a ll ies ilre always questionable al best. 

SPIES! is a dual-level game, and this re
pOri is focused on Ihe shorL game; all statis
Lics were compiled from short game play. A 
future report will explore the long game 
which is even better. 

Having a multi-player game to review is 
quite a bit more challenging than the more 
COmmon two player gillllCS, but it is interest
ing. SP IES.' can be played by as few as twO, 
I1L1l it is really a five player game. Statis l ics 
were compi led from five player games on ly. 
Sides were rolated as often as possible, with 
as many players changing as was practicable. 
1\·lost players tried at least two sides; many 
played all five. 

Luck and skill are key factors in SPIES.' 
Quick-thinking players vdn more frequently 
Ihan carelul plollers. An abililY 10 make alli
ances and discard Ihem at crili l(a l poinls is 
essel1lial. 

SPlf:oS.' is an excellent family game for 
adults and teens. Reading ch its and acting on 
what is read \\iould make it difficult fo r 
younger children. This game is highly re
cOlllmendcd! 

Statistical Analysis 
Participating Players: 64 
79.0010 01 active player, ,elec[ed SprES-' from an 
invcnrory of more Ihan R5 lilies available during 
thc45 days ending 10/ 13 / 1\1. 

Repeat Players: 57 
89.1010 of 64 parlicip<lnls played SPIES,' again af
[er compiel ing one game. Because S PIES.' is a 
mulli-player game. SCI-play has nOI been utilized 
for statisl ical purposes . 

Total Games Played: 35 
This number is really significanl when [he number 
of players and lim i[ed lime (45 days) is considered. 
SPIES.' generales lo[s of inlere.\l! 

Average Playing Time: 4.61 hours 
TOlal playing lime was 161,/, hours for 35 games. 
New players ,'an expect [heir fir SI game 10 take 
ahOUI 6 hours unless aI least one player is experi
cnced wilh SPIES.' The average playing lime 
should ru n belween 3 ~/; and 4 hours with five ex
perienced players. 

Shortest Complete Game: 3.25 hours 
Five experienced SPIES.' participant s had no I rouble 
gelling below Ihe 4 hour game lenglh repealedly. 

Longest Recorded Game: 7.10 hours 
Five inexperienced players I rying SPIES.' for Ihe 
f·irSllime. 

Best Side Results: Multi-player game 
Germans scored 14 wins. Bri tish had 12 wins, while 
olhers slrugglcd. French (5), Russian (3), and 
Italian (I) combined wins totalle.d..only 9. 

Game Imbalance: Multi-player game 
Resul l.s suggest Ihat Germans and Brilish have Ihe 
major adval1lage, bu( while Ihe Iialians won only 
once Ihey came In second 19 limes. A well balanced 
game wilh everyone having a chance, SPIES.' de
pends on rapid decisions and luck. 

Game Balance Analysis 
The short game is essentially a fun game 

with good play balance. The results are mis-

leading since il 101 of key mistakes destroyed 
winning chances for all sides. The Russian 
side is I he \I'eakest, yet is quite playable. 
Overall play balance is very good . 

Play Balance: 8.70 
Average or 64 responses. 9 is perfecily balam:ed: I 
is latally unba lanced. 

Playability: 8.89 
Average of 64rcspon.scs. 9 is supremely playable: I 
is unpJayable . 
Length of Game: 7.05 
Average of Ii4 responses. '! is exactly 1 he correcl 
length; I is much 100 long or Sh llri. 

Game Challenge: 8.61 
Avcrage of 64 respon,es. 9 is eXlremely challeng
ing; I is no challenge. 

Rules Dispute: 8.27 
Average of 64 responses. 9 is none of consequence; 
I is constant dispules. 

Comments on the Game System 
SPIES! offers real enjoyment and cha l

lenge with one of the briefest and clearest sel 
of rules around. II is difficult 10 anli(.:ipale 
the real complexilY of the game when reading 
Ihe rules, bUI once p la y begins il quickly be
comes apparent Ihat SPIES.' is not for slo\\,' 
thinke rs . Each aClion taken can have sudden 
repercussions as ""'e ll as potential benefits. 
Players must cope wit h four opponents, ea(.:h 
capable of affecting Ihe OU lcome. The rules 
do not interfere with play. The mechanics are 
simple , and I he game is a delight 10 play .•• 

Reduced version 
oj part oj the 
SPlt-S! mup. 


